
m THIS WEATHER!
when the mercury iu the thermometer ascends iu a ballpou
and nothing short of a Florida costume is at all endurable,
we look around for something cool and at the same time
pay some attention to economy.

UNTIL AUGUST 1st
we will give you an ample opportunity to obtain seasonable
goods at prices in accordance with the times, for we must

JKUoiz ami flnlnml Buntinirs. Cotton and Linen
Lawns, Colored and White Embroideries and Laces, Dress

Ginghams in solids and plaids, Seersuckers lull line; our
entire stock, Lisle and Silk Gloves, Landies' and thuds
Host? '

FANS AND PARASOLS.
' Now is your time to obtain bargains, for we are deter-

mined to carry a very small quantity of these goods over for
we shall offer them at such low prices that requiring pub-

lic will be compelled to relieve us of them.
This is a bona fide oiler a& we mean business and for a

corroboration ofjhe same CALL ON US.

124 Commercial Avenue.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

GREAT PAN SALE!

AN EXUIBITION OF

Bare and Costly Fans!

The entire line of samples
of the great importing house
of Calhoun, Hobbius & Co.,
New York, have been bought
by Stuart, who will sell them
at actual importers' prices.

Genuine fiussian Leather Fans.
Beat Hand -- Painted Fans,
Elegant Satin and Silk Fans,
New Styles Cretone Fans.

Japanese, Chinese and Exten-
sion Fans, comprising not less
than live hundred styles.

The greatest opportunity
ever offered to the ladies of
Cairo to secure a rare and
costly Fan at a nominal price.

C. 11. STUAUT.

Notice Id tnu column, eigni cent per line for
Irat and Are cenu per line each mbioqueut Inter-llu-

For oue week, DOcenti per line. For one
month. 60 cenu per tine

Boy Wanted!
A. boy, 14 to 1G years of age, wanted to

learn the clothing business. One who ib

willing and obliging and has no idea of be-

coming proprietor tlio fimt week can find a
good opening. No "vacation" boys need
apply. 2t Sam. Buhqeh.

Notice.

All persons having any complaiuta to
make in regard to the assessment of per-
sonal property or real estate for the current
year, are hereby notified that the County
Board will meet at the office of the County
Clerk, on next Monday, July the Oth, to re-

view said assessment and hear all com-
plaints in relation thereto.

Sam'l J. Humm,
County Clerk.

Cairo, July 5th, 1883.

As a successful result of close applica-
tion to business, our readers are referred to
the large manufacturing establishment and
agency of Henry Breihan, corner 4th and
Commercial. His business has grown stead-
ily since ho started and every year has seen
large additions to his buildingB, machinery
and the number of men employed, in order
to meet the wants of his increasing trade.
He not only manufactures Seltzer and
Soda water, but is also agent tor Apolio aud
Sheboygan Spring waters, Cincinnati Beer
and Ph. Best Milwaukee Beer. This Beer
he bandies in kegs and bottles for export,
and shipments will be found from his place
on every train going East, North, Smth,
West and up and down the rivers, while his
city trade in Beer aud Soda is simply im-

mense. r V 2W

Pianos and Organs.
I will offer for the next few days my en-

tire stock of Pianos and Organs, at reducod
prices for cash or on monthly payments.
Call, examine and get prices.

024-t- f W. C. Jocei.vn.

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue grass pasture; fnrru
contains 102 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
2 miles from railroad station.

E. A. Bukhett.

Wanted I

Farm bands; wages 15.00 per month.
Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,

New Blacksmith Shop.
A tew horse shooing shop has been open

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth atreet. All
manner of blacksmitbing and wagon work
dono to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tr

For Rent or Sale.
Ono of the moat desirable residence! at

Villa Kldge. Apply to or address Mrs. E
R. Workman, Villa Ridge, III.; also piano
lor sale.

Ice, Wood aud Klndhnar.
Northern Lako Ice 60c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, 11 per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Kiev's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice! in tneie coinmni. ten cenu per ltrie,
inch Insertion end whether marked or not, if calcu-
lated to Toward any mau't bualnen lutvrual are
always paid for.

County court will convene
in law term.

Mr. David Holmes and family are mov-

ing into Dr. Gordon's house on Washing-

ton avenue.

'What has become of 'Sergeant Bluff
and the 4No Idle Logsl' " f The reading
public generally.

Wickliffe, Ky., is building a new jail
oi brick and iron, that will be ready for

gueBts in a few days.

Street Commissioner Baird has a force

of men at work of Fifth street, doing some

necessary filling from Washington avenue
out.

Great bargains in Ladies and Misses'

Slippers; also in Men's Summer Wear. We

mean business. Block & Koehler. It
The sewers in the city are all open and

the Bipewater is going out of the low places
at a rapid rate. They were opened Thurs
day and Friday.

Messrs. Crandall & Lincgar, of Mound
City, have been in the city frequently of I

late, conducting a suit in chancery in the I

office of Mr. 8. P. Wheeler

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel
fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now

Bale on at the leading saloons. tf
Mr. Leo. Kleb is having his house on

Commercial avenue, between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets, put in order for a billiard

saloon, that will be open there in a few

days.

Preachiag at the Christian church on

Eighteenth street this morning, it 11

o'clock and evening at 8 o'clock by Elder
N. S. Haynes, State Evangelist. All are
welcome.

"With pleasure and regret" Mr. R. A.

Davison, lor so long editor of the Massac

Journal, resigns his position, with last
week's issue, to Mr E. D. Malone, his form-

er associate.

"Canio to bis death at the hands of
persons unknown," was, in substance, the
verdict of the coroner's jury sworn to in-

quire into the cause of the death of the ne-

gro murderer Nelson Howard.

The order has gone forth that all un-

authorized carriors of concealed weapons
Bhall be arrested and prosecuted, "without
fear or favor," and Chief Myers will see

that the ordor is diligently carried out.

Tho board of county commissioners
will meet to consider the county
assessor's books. Persons having any ob

jections to make to the assessment upon
their property should make it known to the
board.

Justico O. A. Oaborn and wife intend
making atrip to the east in about a week,
to visit a couple of sisters which the former
hasn't seem for many years. They will "take
in" Boston, New York and other eastern
cities aud be gone about a month.

In addition to the fine display ofsil
ver, gold and precious stonos" in the win
dow ot Juo. A. Miller's jewelry etore, there
aro a number of photographs of the beauti-
ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs
that are worth studying. tf

While mobs are scouring Westchester
county, New York, for a negro who made
a dastardly attack upon a Miss Stocum,
Puck, of New York, makes gaudy car-
toons about tho sleepiness of justice and
the rapatiousness of mobs in the south aud
west.

The improvement in front of 8t. Pat-
rick's church is of the nature of an ante-
room with a broad stair-wa- y loading di-

rectly down the front to the sidowalk. It
will improve the general appearance of tho
church very much and will make it much
more convenient for the public.

On the 5th instant Mr. F. M. Crano
aud Miss L. Annie Langley were married
at Erie, Pa, at the borne of the bride's

parents there. Mr. Crano has cliargo of the
Young Men's Christian Association's work
for the Illinois Central railroad company at
this point and Ins succeeded in establish-

ing an association. Mr. aud Mrs. Crane
will be at their borne on Washington ave-

nue after the 35th instant.

For several days Miss Katie Howard,
cannier and book-keep- for N. B. Thistle-woo- d

& Bro., Iirb been off duty by reason
of buing overcome with heat, on the 4th.
This is the first cano of the kind that has
transpired here since the "heated term fair-

ly set in. Miss Howard will probably be

out tigin to morrow.
The German Lutheran church on

Thirteenth street has been in the hands of
Mr. B. F. Blake for a week or longer, un-

dergoing general repairs. A force of paint-

ers outside, a force of paper-hange- inside
and a force of carpenters on top and all
around, are making it ono of the handsomest

structuies ot its kind in this city.

The Christian church on Eighteenth
street has recently been given a general
overhauling and will be thrown open to

the congregation y for the first time in

a number of mouths. Servicos will be
conducted morning and night by Eld. II. S.

llayncs, state evangelist, and will be very

interesting. Everybody is invited.

Georgo Wastington Grossback, the
young run-awa- y from Grand Chain, for
whom a crippled mother and a young
brother have been vainly searching in this
city for several days, living in the street
most of the time on Crackers and water,
was found yefttcrday in company with a ne-

gro supposed to be the one with whom he
left honio. But George Washington's
mother and brother could not bo found yes-

terday and it is supposed they went back
home, having given up hope of finding the
young truant.

Johnson County Journal: "A medi-

cal journal tells of a young man in Ver-

mont whoso brains have dried until they
rattle like shot in a gourd every time ho

shakes his head. Two to one he will vote
the 'Democratic Freo Trade Tariff for Rev-

enue, for the Exigencies of the Govern-

ment only,' ticket." In which case the
young man of Vermont would manifest a

blamed sight more sense than some men
who profess to have big, healthy brains,
and who cry for the burdens imposed upon
them and the public by the war tariff as

infants are said always to cry for pap.

Services at the Methodist church prom
ise to bo of unusual interest Prof.
Sherwin, ot Cincinnati, is expected to bo

present and conduct them both morning
and night. Al the morning service, which
begins at 11 o'clock, the Prof, will take for
his Bubjoct "Interpretation and Misinter- -

pretation of Scripture by the manner of
reading." At 4 o'clock p. m. a mass meet
ing of Sunday Schools will be held, and
and the children will be addressed by the
Prof. It is understood that the evening
service will be a union service of the Pres-

byterian and Baptist congregations. The
service will consist of song and scriptural
readings and an address by Prof. Sherwin.
A general invitation Is extended to the pub-

lic to attend all the services.

The Johnson County Journal is not en-

tirely correct when it says: "After putting
them (the Trade dollars) in

circulation at 100 cents, the bank-

ers refused to take them for more than 85.

ThisaBharp practice the bankers are en-

gaging in that ought to be set down on by

congress. It stands next to robbery." The
Journal should substitute "the Republican
party" for "the baukers" in tho above. Tho
Republican party in congress Is guilty of
tho "sharp practice" referred to and the
bankers were, in many instances, as much
the victims of it as were the people gen-

erally. It seems to us that the people un-

derstood this when they sat heavily down
upon those who had perpetrated the fraud,
and elected a Democratic congress. The
Democratic congress will now doubtless
soon "sit down on" the fraud itself.

The excitement among the colored peo-

ple at Mound City spoken of in yesterday's
Bulletin, did not manifest itself in Bny

physical violence, but threats were very
freely made and the whites were in fear of
a momentary outbreak of some kind. The
negroes flocked into the city to the number
of about three hundred and moved about
the streets and public places in squads un-

til dark when they all suddenly disappear-
ed which was taken as proof ot an intended
outbreak. But all remained quiet. Threats
were freely mado against Jailor Painter,
Marshal Rose, a young man named Kittle,
an employo of tho Wabash road, a man
named Marsh, section boss on the road.and
A. B. Gibson, conductor on tho train on
which Kane was killed, and who chased
Howard about half a mile on the night of
tho tragedy. Jailor Painter and Marshal
Ross are unjustly accused of not using all
possible precautions to protect Howard;
young Kittle and the section boss, Wash,
are suspected of complicity with the lynch-
ing, because two slodgo hammers used by
the mob were claimed the next day by
Marsh and had been taken from tho station
tool house, of which Marsh and Kittle had
charge; while Conductor Gibson is suspec-
ted of connection with tho mob because
aome ono testified before tho coroner's jury
that Bat upon Howard's remains, that he
had seen the features of ono of the lynchers
who favored Gibson. Jailor Paintor and
Marshal Rosb argued with the negroes
and saught to nppeaso them,
protesting that they hat
done all they could to prevent tho lynching

and would do all they could to bring tho
proputrators to justice; young Kittlo left
the city aud came down hero to get out of
the mob's way; ami the city council met,
passed resolutions deploring tho occurrence
and denouncing the actors therein, and
authorized the mayor to offer $200 for the
apprehension of the guilty parties. Iu this
way it was thought that all cause for an
outbreak by the angry negroes had been
removed as far as possible; and this was
evidently the case, for there were no furth-
er signs of such a coutiugeucy. Ytsterday
Sheriff Crane was iu tho city with a baud
lull of blank warrants, iu Bearch of the
lynchers, but up to this hour, 11 :80 o'clock
p. in , he lias not made uny arrests. In fact
it would be daugerous to make any arrest
now and confine the prisoner anywhere
near Pulaski county. The mental state of
the colored citiz.ns there is such, that they
would tear tho prisoner limb from limb
within twenty-fou- r hours after his confine-

ment. A Mound City official warned Con-

ductor Gibson yesterday, that lie ought not,
out of regard for his personal safety, go
out on his usual run on the accommodation
last evening and he remained ; not, however,
because he was afraid, for ho has proven
himself to be a brave little fellow, but be-

cause he wished to attend the regular meet-

ing of tho Railroad Conductor's
association, which occurs y.

Trains on the Wabash road

aro running very cautiously through Pulas-

ki county, for fear that the angry negroes,
moved by a blind thirst for revenge, will

tamper with the tracks of tho road. Last

evening all seemed to be quiet.

AN IMPORTANT ROAD FOR CAIIlO.

As is known to many of our citizens the
road running ncrth into Pulaski county from

the Iron Bridge over Cache river connects
with the Mound City and Mound's Junction
road about half a mile west of tho National
Cemetery. Lately a new road has been cut
out extending the Cairo road from the con-

nection with the Junction road, north to the
gravel hills, about half milo east of Beech

Grove Cemetery, where it connects with
roads leading to Villa Ridge and other
portions of Pulaski county.

The commissioners ot Alexander county
have already accepted the bid of Mr. A. J.
Dougherty to gravel the county road lead-

ing from the Cairo city limits to the Iron
Bridge, the work to be done by November
1st, next.

And Mr. Dougherty makes a proposition
to tho citizens of Cairo that, if they will

subscribe ono thousand dollars aud place
it in the hands of the chairman ot the

county board of Alexander county, he will

at once suitably grade and place gravel
upon the road running north from the Iron
Bridge to the bill near Beech Grove, bo as
to make a good road at all times. The
money, however, not to bo paid over to him
until the particular work for which it is

subscribed is completed, and also to bo

held until the gravel work between tho
Cairo limits and Iron Bridge is finished ac-

cording to contract. Tho amount of gravel
that Mr. Dougherty will have to place on
the road north of Cache river, if this prop-osiiio- n

is accepted, will," uo doubt, cost
much more than the subscription he asks;
and the people of Cairo should lose no
time to accept his very fair proposition.
We understand that a subscription paper
has been drawn up for that purpose and
will bo circulated among our people this
week. We can not expect that
roads in other couuties leading
to Cairo, will bo improved
unless our people assist and take interest in
them. And now is a splendid opportunity
to show that they intend to take an interest
in such matters. Tho County Board of
this county can go no furrther than Cache
river, tho couniy lines with their work of
improvement, and it would be a shame to
leave it incomplete. Mr. Dougherty is, of

course, interested in having the work south
of Cache river done and that is why he
makes such a favorable proposition, and it
will bo a long time beforo our people will
again have so good an opportunity to secure
an important road leading to Cairo, im-

proved so cheaply to them. For certainly,
this road, leu ling into tho best portion ot

Pulaski county, is most important to our
people. Particularly is it Important to our
merchants who, .during tho past two
years, havo seen so much of tho
country trade attracted to other markets, in
consequence of the bad condition of the
roads leading to Cairo.

They should take a leading part in en-

couraging tho work.

COUNCIL MEETING.

Tho following is a brief synopsis of the
proceedings of tho city council at its meet-

ing Friday night:
An ordinance requiring pedlers of veget-

ables to pay license to tho city at the rate of
10 per annum wasadoptod.
Among the reports of ollicers was that of

Street Supervisor Devore, who reported
having collected f450 as street taxos dur-

ing June.
City clerk was instructed to advertise for

bids to build sidewalks provided for in or-

dinances 57 and 03.

The street committee submitted a volum-niou- s

report, recommending that sidewalks
in nearly all parts of the city bo conaructed
a id reconstructed, and that tho following
otreetB bo fillod : Commercial avenue, west

of the Wabash track, from Twentieth to
Thirty-fourt- h streets. Cedar from Fifteenth
to Sixteenth, and Sixteenth from Cedar
west to high ground; Thirteenth from Wal-

nut west to high ground; Washington from

ADVANTAGES

ELAINE
Over other Keiined Products of Petroleum
lor Illuminating Purposes.

Persons who have neither time nor inclination to Investigate the peculiar
merits of the various prades of refined petroleum, ask why ELAINE is saferand better than other oils i

It is because Elaine, in tin process of manufacture, l taken out at a point of
the distillation where evry trace or parafflne, of beuzine and of the other
danirerous elements of petroleum Is eliminated It is conceded by practical
refiners of petroleum that the first product distilled over Is highly inflammable,
and that the last part of the operation contains very dangerous explosive in-
gredients; to avoid having la Elaine either of these bad properties it is absolute-
ly uece-sar- y t manufacture it from the heart or the distillation, and for thisreason much less proportion for illuminating purpose is had if Elaine was madeas the ordinary refined petroleum or commerce. This, with the subsequent
treatment of Elaine, makes it rather more expensive than other oils.

Consumers must, however, remember that in its use they have a (freat pro-
tection to life aud property guaranteed, which ought certainly to compensate
rorits nominal extra cost.

mV oil st(m" 11 1" preferable to any other grade of oil, not ouly as a "safeoil but its purity prevents crusting on wicks and consequent heat and smoke.
owui at imail uy

W. L. liristol,
G. 1). Williamson,
K. B. Pettit,
W. B. Pettis,
C. 0. Putier & Co.,
C. W. Henderson,
II. Sander & fcon,

OF

BARCLAY BROS., Manufacturer's Agents, 7i Ohio Levee.

NKW ADVKKTISEMKNTN.

Notice, in Oil. coltlmu ibrua lluei or lee. ioccmt
onuloHurtUin or $1.00 pi r weulc.

tfOltHAI. it. "Blank. .Chaiu: Morgaireg, "it:l,il
arrant? and Warrantr Deed, at ihu iiullrtio

Job ofllce "S Ohio Lovuo

VOH HUNT. Lalu of K. W. Greta, nu
L Uo. brook avunue, 8 roiuin, lartje gardeu, ptaltlo,
4C. H. WKI.I.S, Agirut,

VOH 8AI B A rlc- country place of 5 airtu," partly funcd. at Bwgut P.rk on the Narrow-KHUii- e

Hoad ; nil adwullliiK of a toon..: rood well,
Ac. Prlco t I.VI. Alaii acre In cultivation, clo
liv. llodga MlnTal Spring aro only ii of a mile
dt.tant. M. J. rloWf.KY. Kfal Katat ' Airent.

Twenty-firs- t to Twenty-si- ; Fourth street
west of JiitFcrson avenue, and the Utter
from Fourth to Third; Walnut from
Eleventh to Fifteenth, and wM on Fif-

teenth to Cedar. The cnruniitteu also

that Washington avenue and
Sycamore streets be put in (jond repair to
their junctions with tho levee Mid the
county road.

The ordiniince fixing price of liquor li-

censes ut f 5(H) as provided for by uew r4ate

law was offered by ordinance committee,
read first time and hid ovr until next
meeting.

Ordinance committee also offered ordi-

nance Icveyinir. taxes in accordance with
the appropriation mule at previous meet-

ing. The ordinance wis referred to finance

committee, which v. ill fill out blanks with
amount nctually needed to meet th ap

propriations, less the amount received from

licenses, tines, street taxes, dog taxes, etc.

Finance committee reported having re-

ceived during month of June, 0,737.40 as
licenses; 397, street taxes; f 183, as fines

collected in the several police courts;
from sheriff as revenue, and ft 40

tor lot bought by city for sidewalk taxes
and redeemed. The balance in the tieiift-uryJu-

30tli was $5,045.84; amount of
coupons destroyed during month, $1, 142. 1)4.

A resolution by Alderman Make, instruc-

ting the street committee to have a muiic
stand erected iu St. Mary's park, was adop-

ted.
An amendment to the ordinance govern-

ing nuisances, so as to give the city mar-

shal power to alnte such of a certain clas.,
when ordered to do so by the city council,
was offered by Alderman Patier and refer-

red to the ordinance committee.
Bids to supply sewer pi o were referred

to street committee, and a number of liquor
bonds were approved.

At the request of the mayor the council
appointed Col. Taylor, Mr. Charles Oali-ghe- r,

Major K. W. Halliday, and Aldermen
Smith, Lancaster and Patier, as the com-

mittee asked for in a resolution offered by

Alderman II ink 1c some time ago, to in

quire into the possibility of making a good,

permanent road from tho ferry landing in

Kentucky out to tho hills.
Council then adjourned to meet again

next Tuesday, in second regular session
this month.

DIED.
Lkmpcke. Yesterday evening, at 5:25

o'clock, nt tho residence of Mr. F. Kors- -

nieyer, on the corner of Walnut and
Eleventh streets, Mrs. E. Lompcke, moth-

er of Mrs. Korsmeyer, died at the advanced
ago ot eighty-fou- r years.

Funeral service will bo held at the house
to-da-y at 2:30 p. m., and remains will con-

veyed to EvuiiBvllle, Ind., for interment, by

the 4 o'clock Illinois Central train.
Friends of tho family aro invited to at-

tend.
Mrs. Leuipecke has been living at tho

homo of Mr. Korsmeyer for ovor three years
and was known to many of our citizens.
She has boon in feeble health for sumo

time, with periods of Rcrious illness of late.

Her latest prostration, that resulted in

death, wits of but short duration, Her re-

mains will bu iuterrel in the family ceme-

tery ut Evaiisvillu iu which city llvu or six

children survivo her, The public heru

will sympathizo with Mr. Korsmeyer and
family here In their bereavement.

FOK SALE OH THADE.
A first-clas- s property consisting of 3 acrcc,

garden, etc., a good d welling-liouse- , a ntore-bous- e

70 foi t deep, barn, ico bouse,

corn cribs, smoke-hous- e, well, cistern, etc,
atOiuenflold Landing can be bought for

cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.
I mean business. Como and see nut.

O'JOtf John Tannkh.

THE FAMILY
SAKEIiUAK D. OIL

G. F. Ort & Co.,
II. Schultz,
Mrs. (iormin,
Wm. Triir,
Strattdii & Bird,
Wm. Webber.

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IK TUK OWV.

(iOOI)S SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1KH fc CO..
Cor. Nineteenth itr.ut Cairo, III.I'onimxrclal Avmrjo f

ja. a. IKITIi. A. II ITU.

SMITH. BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DKALEUS IS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

ETC.

CA1KO. - ILL.

10IS!
Our wagous are now delivering: the

DISTILLED WATER JCE

to all partd of the city.

We solicit your patronage and a.mire
you that we will serve you regularly
wiih

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

We guarantee full weights at all
times.

PRICES:
I'KH CWT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 50c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telephone No. lJ8.

f Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice 1 Co,

N. H. Thistlewood & Bro.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

cJRAlN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, ... Illinois.

GOLDSTtNE & RQSENWATER
I

MERCHANTS.
lUOand ISSCommer Illinois.clal AYi'huo, Cairo,

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full lino of all tho Intuit, nuwuat color
and quality, and boat manufacture.

OAUPJH3T DIOPAUTMENl',
Ilodv IlniM, Tipvatrlea, Ingrami, Oil
Cluthn, &c Ac.

Clothinsr and Gents' Fi shing

GOODS,
Thin D' Partmont occnplu a full flonr nntl
U complulu Id all ruapuoU. Goocln aril
Kiiftniutuud ol latoHt ityltt aud boit ma-
terial,

Bottom Prices and First-da- Honda t


